
DCNNWA  
04/21/22, 7:00 pm 

Community Center, Del City, OK 

Mee=ng Minutes 

1.  A quorum was determined.  President Wendell Kluge opened the mee=ng by 
introducing the officers present, Wendell Kluge President, Lonnie Aus=n, Vice President,  
and David McAfee, Patrol Captain.  Absent, Paula McAfee, Ttreasurer, Lauren 
Rodebaush, Secretary.   

2.  President, Wendell Kluge appointed Sandy Kluge as Secretary to record the minutes as 
allowed by recent by-law change. 

3. Review of Minutes 

a. The President read the minutes of the previous mee=ng of 17 March 2022. 
Mo=on was made by Lonnie Aus=n to approve. Approved unanimously.   

b. Execu=ve CommiUee had a mee=ng scheduled for 19 April 2022, but did not 
meet due to not having a quorum 

c. Membership CommiUee met on 19 April 2022, Chairman Lonnie Aus=n read the 
minutes to the members present.  Mo=on by Sandy Kluge to approve and was 
passed unanimously.   

4. Reports 

a. Financial report was given by David McAfee as Paula McAfee was absent. Current 
balance is $714.57.   

b. Patrol Captain McAfee gave the patrol report. There was a total of 86 miles 
driven by the patrol members.  The training session for the patrollers was held 
Wednesday, 20 April, 2022 and he shared that there were many compliments 
about the Patroller vests which were worn by our four Watch Patrollers and the 
training was very good.   

c. Community Officer Capt. Brad Cowden gave his report.  The bad news is that we 
now have a sex offender living in our community at 4716 Koelsch Drive.  The 
offender, Trino Nelson is living with his mother and Captain Cowden is doing 
research regarding informa=on about his offense.   



He shared the good news about the upcoming Armed Forces Parade scheduled 
for Saturday, May 14th.  He asked for any patrollers who could volunteer to serve 
during the parade to no=fy him.  The Grand Marshall will be a 101 year old highly 
decorated World War II veteran.   

There were no crimes reported in our area this month.  However, school will be 
out next month, and members were encouraged to make sure to lock up and 
make sure everything is secured.   

5. Old Business 

a. The Watch Patrol Team members, David McAfee, Wendell Kluge, Greg Gandy, 
and T J Bush aUended training conducted by the Police Department.  The two-
hour course was very informa=ve, and members congratulated Captain Cowden 
for his presenta=on.  A total of 28 patrollers from all the watch areas aUended 
the training. Wendell Kluge showed off the Winky-Blinky he won in the drawing 
and Greg Gandy had also won a special clip board.   

6. New Business 

a. President Wendell Kluge reminded the members that the by-laws have been 
amended to provide for new posi=ons of Asst Secretary, Asst. Treasurer, and 
Patrol Lieutenant.  He said we will now take nomina=ons for these posi=ons.   

b. Wendell Kluge nominated Sandy Kluge for the posi=on of Asst. Secretary. She 
agreed to serve and was elected unanimously.   

c.  Lonnie Aus=n nominated Kyle Gandy as Asst Treasurer.  Kyle had told the 
President that he agreed to serve, and he was elected unanimously.   

d. The President asked if there were any volunteers for the Patrol Lieutenant and T J 
Bush volunteered for that posi=on and he was elected unanimously.   

e. Lonnie Aus=n, Membership Chairman shared the plans to promote and canvas 
businesses within our watch area.  He shared that the applica=on form and 
benefits of joining will be given to businesses in an informa=on packet.  The 
watch will let patrollers know the businesses have joined and will give the 
businesses the names of the watch officers and patrollers in their area.  Also, the 
business names will be shared on the website and in the newsleUer.  Captain 
Cowden was asked if he had any advice and he stated we need to make sure the 
businesses know that the watch patrol is “NOT” a personal security force for 
them, and we need to put that in our informa=on packet given to the businesses.   



f. David McAfee advised that the 12 patroller vests cost was $199.44, and he had 
been reimbursed for that amount.   

g. Kyle Gandy had designed and produced the Watch Logo materials to be stenciled 
on the vests and procured the machine at his own expense to stencil our logo on 
the vests.  The cost of the material was $90.  Lonnie recommended Kyle be 
reimbursed for the $90.  It passed unanimously.     

h. President Wendell Kluge shared with the members that the membership 
commiUee had recommended that the annual dues for individual members be 
increased to $24 and business dues be increased to $120 per year.  The 
background on this being that in crea=ng the website and allowing members to 
join and pay electronically, it was difficult to divide out evenly by month. By 
increasing the dues, individual membership will be $2 per month and business 
membership will be $10 per month. The rate increase will be effec=ve at the start 
of the next physical year.  Membership CommiUee Chairman, Lonnie Aus=n 
recommended the by-laws be amended and a vote is scheduled for next month.  
It passed unanimously.   

i. Members were given the opportunity to buy raffle =ckets and the pot to be split 
between the winning member and the watch.  J T Bush was the winner and 
received $5 and $6 was placed in the treasury of the Watch.   

7. Mee=ng adjourned.  

Sandy Kluge 
Asst. Secretary 


